
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FASTNACHT in 

MAINZ. 

Fastnacht in Mainz 

interpretation oftlle foolish cap as extended Phrygian cap, the colours blue, white, red, and yellow derived from the Tricolour, the 
committee as a „revolutionary council ofthe eleven" . During the revolutionary year 1848 itself, the camival was cancelled, and the 
camival gazette ,,Narhalla" tumed to a revolutiona.ry flyer. 

Starting in the 1840s, political commentary and critique had become much more common in camival events, especially in the weekly 
club meetings that ostensibly existed to organize celebrations. Speakers would often have to be coy about their meaoing, but 
nonetheless the carnival had become an outlet for political disscnt. The ability to speak publicly about politics, however veiled tbe 
reference, made the events popular, and lhe 1840s saw the founding of a seoond carnival club. Tb.is one, founded by a chimney sweep 
and a paper hangcr, had an inexpensivc membership fee to alJow working class citizens to participate.l81 

During the years after the revolution, camival activities declined briefly. By 1855, however, the tradition bcgan to sec a resurgence, 
leading to a rapid increase in the number of club mcmbers and to the foundation of new corporations (Kleppergarde, 1856). In 1857, 
events were cancelled due to the explosion of lhe powder magazine and in 1866 due to the Austro-Prussian War. The 
Rosenmontagszlige bad also tobe cancelled in following years due to single events. In 1884 the MCV took the opportunity to give a 
session in lhe newly finished guildhall, which they would continue to use for the next 50 years. In later years many new associations 
arose: the Mombacher Cam eval Verein ( l 886),l13l the Gonsenheimer Carneva/ Verein (1892) and the Camival association „Eiskalte 
Brüder" (1893). As Guards, the Mainzer Prin=engarde (1884), the Prinze.ssgarde ( 1886), renamed in 1933 as Guard of the Princess, 
the Mombaclter Prinzengarde ( 1886) and the Jocus-Gardel 141 ( 1889) were added. 

Theme and characters 

Traditionally, camival season in Mainz bej,>ins on November 11 at 11 :11, and continues through Ash Wednesday. However, the event 
peaks in February or March in the days leading up to Ash Wednesday.l111 

During the 19th century celebrants began using the camival as an opportunity 10 mock the military forces occupying the city's fortress. 
The unifonns of the camival guards are still reminders of the unifonns of the Austrian, Prussiao, aod French troops which werc present 
in the town between 1792 and 1866. 1111 Others, like the Landsknecht uniform of the Weisenauer Burggrafengarde trace their lineage as 
far back as the middle-ages. Uniform parts ofthe electoral troops are also present. Tue guards, who spoofmilitary habits and oalhs, 
have a big role in lbe street camival, making up !arge portions ofthe parades. Tbe Mainzer Rosenmontagszug is the most renowned 
among the parades. lt had been recorded since 1910 on film,1 151 and is often broadcast live oationwide. lt is less formal than many 
parades, as celebrants can and oflen do join in to walk tbe parade route for abrief time. Marchers are often vcry informal about their 
roles, sometimes drinking beer as they ride parade floats.1111 

Political commentary aod caricature bave become .a notable M of the Mainz carnival, and especially of its parades. F or example, 
floats duriog one parade in the late 1980s showed Uncle Sam and a Russian soldier climbing out of suits of armor, and portrayed 
Soviel Premier Mikhail Gorbacbev in a bathtub.1111 

The battlecry ofthe Mainz camival, He/au, originates from DtiSseldorfand was introduced in 1938 in Mainz.1161 
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Mainz: Die 
,,Ranzengarde" 
marschiert ... 
„Ranzen'· bedewet 
,.Gaudi". Wer friiher 
a11fge110111me11 wer
den wolltt!, mußte ;.\l'ei 
Zemner wiegen. 
Mit dem Gründu11g.1-Jahr 
1837 nimmt Maiw 
für sich den ersten ' ·Kur-
11cvul.n ·erei n in 
A11.1pmch. Die Kostii111<' 
- ·l>/1111C'r Frack, 
weißt: ffose, sc/1war::.er 
Drei.\pi1z - blieben 

_ die_ }{!eichen. 

Stamp commemorating l50 years of 
Mainzer Cameval: The ßajass with 
hlslanten,. 

Drummer oftheMainzer 
Prinzengarde 

A camival float intended 10 come 
near the end of the parade that plays 

on lhe Gcnnan words for closiog 
(l:nde) and duck (Eme) 


